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r in the columns of which be can flog. Gen. .hour, there arrives an account of .whole n-g- i.establishing the Tehuante Route, ia or.
V
ft

pa to America? It is high j

city or state authorities took s:
to check this flood of pauper c.

fhere were rumors a few wee'

ship load of these outcasts of t
of Ireland and E ngland wcjo I

If such a movement is to be rr
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'i Americans: jsst now. than to tea

r cW the lobe. The accounts of Lo- -

lah&oilh'U subsequent moTemeats; and the
various interesting and nationally impor.

imtjevent ybiich have side transpired, aic

oCVQurcu .vivi.eajiLTiie. ..j M's iw'n
it this late hiour to give a deuiled account of

the invasion, and perhaps our readers arc wu- -

fine! la be spared tha infliction. Suffice it to

lay jrnt the situation of Lopez b, up to last

statement shows' that there
much expedition u sed in c
feet; ; 1

Hear an English
subject of commercial intj a1

"We see but owe wa;

the imputation of hyr
brinz themselves to tol

Jregard of moral recti
their imbecility . Bu'
uu.l In lltl TaI f I tlAI n
n.telU ctual weakness.
ly for iheir mental t

shafts of scorn and
ittnir nrtral lilpnilltll l1

screen. :

Que plea in mitigat.
-- 1

sMftve.srown-sus'ar.uinereni- ia

iney may say that U ttas not. , r iven I

them to act as they please ney hat
ever been and still fare anxjL to proJ.U K
all commercial intercourse... withslave-boldi- r t

i ;l i j r f. s r
peopie wun nrgro-oriTin- g Brazilians at 1

pellmg Russians, but that they live among
timeserving, . mammon-worlshipi- ng, cot
cieuceseiiing geocrauon, wim wisn .10 CotU

i I-,1-
!

'f

r:-- :

:

"b

ligpnV mail,: unknown, but the prevalent oe-i- ef

seems to be that he is amply seared in

liscamp, having a sufficient number of men,

and amount of ammunition to resist the attack

of a Cuban array. L:

1 But what shall we say of the barbarous; and

dastardly, cold-bloode-
d massacre of (lyiA

fericSs 1 WiSb what disgust ld tfrrrQfjid"

e read ofthe deliberate, and vindicf e slaug!

er of such brave fello ws, who with such in
mitable coolness and daring submitted their

earts to the fmusket of Spanish hirelipgs.-- -
hil ifi hut the

,.
beeinnini? of the end; The

V ' o CJ

lood ofpatriots will cry aloud from the gird

and retributive justice will not allow the foul

deed to go uni equited.
'try. .. ; -

We are requested to state that B.
m Bockover is the Depository . Agent of the

American Bible Society for Edenton and vi

cinity. Persons wishing to procure Bibles or

ilsfamentsat the Society's prices can be sup-

plied bv calling at his store. I
!

if- r.i-:-

Several; advertisements are una- -
li;rinKiTr nrfvuAe( npt tn rlnv. but shall Senear
fnext week. h ....V -

N. Y. CORRESPONDENCE.

New Yor?, August 19tb, 1851.

The money market is but a trifle easier than

was last Week, Money "on call (or pay

Dine ine pronu oi inquiry wiui tne charivs t ; ,

self glorilication-fwli- o, while Ihey cry "Lor; ?
Lord!", with; their tongues, ! jove to traC y. t

in human blood; aod that they Vre glad to bai
'

. J
uain ; for the relinquishment of , a little bit i f '

iiiquity by shutting their eyes andHTencit i '

their tongues to all that is unholy tha i Jl

...l.M.nA.iiJ . AtmnAaA mart Ko KinA nt if.
lgal rate, nut the very best '."short; pajperw

(notes and acceptances with but little time to

run) can be haci at a rate of discount of from
Il2al5 per cent, per annum. ' 'Pnsnbte shav--

are making their purcbasejyj

ments of Spaniards having joined them. .The
great Riot at fJew Orleans has caused a good
deal of sensation in New York: and we ei I
pect, every hour, to hear of the Spanish Con-s- ul

in tnat city having been "lynched." From
all parts of the country, Telegraphic despatch-

es and newspapers reach us, of the increase of
the feeling in favor of Cuban Udepen dance.

Yours tiuly, .

ALBEMARLE.

From Hit Raleigh Standard.
ANOTHER ABOLITION OUTRAGE!

A friend in Ashe County of high character
and whose statements may, be implicitly relied
on, has communicates to us for publication an
account an of Abolition outrage which recently
took, place in Gravson Cou.t v. Vu. ueurthe
North Carolina line. .

.i :
It seems that Crooks and Bicon have been

preaching their Abolition doctrines in Grayson
County, for sometime pas', and liave couver
led to their doctrines and pressed into their
service seyeral citizens of that County. " They
at length succeeded in forming a company of
slaves,1 to desert their masters and escape to
a free S ate. The plot appears to have been
pretty extensive though only four negro men
met at the time and place appointed, who were
armed with scythe blades, clubs, and dirk
knives; They were discovered in their camp,
and surrounded by six or eight men, who at.
tempted to arrest them. In the struggle that
ensued, one gentleman by the name of Bartlett
(brother to the Sheriff of Ashe,) was instantly
killed, by a bfow with a scythe Made, which
cleft his bead quite open. ' Another gentleman
received a gash in the head, tha weapon pene.
trating; through the skull into the brain. Two
other gentlemen were seriouly wounded, one
of whom received a stab in the back of his
neck which greatly endangers his life. Two
of the ner w, iwe learn, huve been appre
hended, and every ffrt is being made lo se
cure the othur t;vo, ts well ns some whit
viiliaus who are s jppo?cd ii be the instigator.
ni uw ouiiHgf; --mo one oouois, aaus our
Correspondent, that "this outrage is the legiti
mate result of the preaching of Bacon and his
comrade; and if they are allowed to remain a- -

i

mong us, we may expeef a repetitioe of similar
scenes.'
j Bacon and Crooks, our readers wilhreraem
ber, are the men n ho were driven from Guil--

fosd by tjQjytijncd bV,te citizens

had hoped that they had 'left the State (for
good; but it would seem that they, are still,
or have been recently, in Ashe County and
just over the Virginia line. Where are .they
now! Why are these men permitted to
breathe among our people! They are mur.
dercrs; and if the law. cannot reach them as
as such, let the strong arm of the people be put
forth, in the open day, for their extermination,
Afterwbat has happened especially alUr this
outrage in Grayson County we would as
soon parlely with a bear or a tiger as with these
.nen.

Cuba.. This island is 624 miles
L

in extreme length, with an average width of
about 00 miles, containing an area of 27,000
vquarc mile, and a population of 1,500,000.
The value of its agricultural productions in
1849 waj 62,781.035. Its exports during the
Same period were 27,330,02 1, of whicn 8;700.-22- 4

were to the United States. The amount
of American tonnage employed in the' trade
with the island, during the same period, was
501,367 tons The total amount of taxes levi.
ed upon American commerce with the island,
in the shape of duties upon imports, ' tonnage
duties upon exports exceed 04,000,000 annu.
ally. . There are 359 miles of railway in op.
e ration upon 1 ho island. ; Of the 027000,000
of annual imports,

.
according to official docu.

A. A Ameats. CICaiilUAWQ are 1 tirr.htr

other of the United States could fornkb more
readily than any other country, but, j.through
the taxes and Restrictions imposed by Span,
ish policy, hot more than one third of it comes
ron the fields and factories of Ua United
Statrs- -

Mohb Poubiok PAtrPEits ConiNd.
The London correspoodet of the Philadelphia
Ery&tr states that an eSbrt has been made
by the managers of the Kiliady sent Unioo in
tre!ano9 jto ship a large number ofpaupers to
this codqtry - They complain to the poor
taw coromis sioaers of the . dtiress prevailing
in' tho Uuion, and state that they arc obliged to
support 2500 persons in the workhouses, and
500 on out door relief. They recommend to
the commissioners ' the propriety of j scudmg
these inmates to the workhouses to America.
Tha commlttionera in rcnW oWlin mi
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Webb, and the Silrer Grays, at oner and the
same time. In tha ircan time, Southern Whig 1

come bravely to the assistants of Gen. Webb, l
and laudlui Consistent and, manly course,1

and so t&o4 garnet goes on. Nov for the &
tioumcsi!

Wm. H. Seward is at the bottom of all this
vveuoana naympnq ousiness; ana wnen me
Governor adsthis' letter, be wi'lbe sorely
puzzled wl t to dot Now that t- - rhole mat--

ter is expo: jj naTe to
played. - ' will be,

can't nov y Vard sav. .necessity
ht,ving i proIsJaVer -

W(ig( in ,this
city, thatt buld bo used as a s j drag-ne- t

bring tbA South Into his sen V Soil
was arran 1 that "Webb shoif. tena to
kick Ray Wd btnttf his office o Sa out
uruug in i r oi puuui, oppv5 qcu, pn

to his r ;inaucn, and after his rrorclnayon,
wheel rou: and say to the South : vVe had
aone our i a to secure a canoiaye aner our
own hear 'HW have'ben fairly beaten, and
must --e nujlmdwe are lu honor bound
to support the nominee of ihe party, cc &c
Is not tho gome!pTain enough, now 1 I think

is so. ftenMnbef also, that Seward gains
new paper, entirely cieroted to his iuterests.
The Whigs haVle many keen politicians in

their ranks; but there is no disguising the (act.
that Seward is Wh the Macchiavelji and the
Warwick of the: party; , He,ingle-hande- d, is
more than t matcjj for FiUmore, Webster, and
the whole Southern wing of the Whig family;

:

and when we take into the account, his back.
vM,,r." . r. .

"

Webb, and Tlorac Greely, with the over
shadowing influencef the ubiquitous Tribune
we need no lonr, wonder, that the President
and his Cabinet, with all their patronage, are
compelled to succumb! to the policy and plans
ofWm. H. Sewardt : -

To use an ordinary, but expressive phrase,
Seward has the jAdmipistration just where he
wants: 'em, Theyre pledged to the support
of Scott. That! was. all, arranged at the Whig
ConvenUon of '48. 1'he Delegates from New
York, Pennsylvanfa, and Ohio, settled that
matier, prior to casting weir votes ior uen.
laylor. boutherp Wnlgs then agreed thut
d50" Krod Oe tne next nominee; and lor del- -

gates the three 'great btates will hold

them to teir bargain. If Southern VVhigs

refuse to fulfill their promise, the North wil

nominate Scott;: fori--: President, and Wm. F.
Johnstone the .present Free Soil Governor o
Pennsylvania, forjyice President, throw the
Slavery and Compromise, and all similar ques-

tions, overboard and j make a dead pull for the
entire Northern vote. The ball has already
been set in motion in Pennsylvania, and the
cnure ?fin wl sot ioow U,V

T.he New York State W hig Convention will

(almost, ifnot qaite, unanimously,) recommend

Gen' Vf&F candidate for the

P"dencyi fesolution, sustaining the
"patriotic? course df?the Administration; and
the members will then go home perfectly un-

derstanding each otiSer; If Seteard thinks it
necessary a fotfc;SUoer Grays may boli and
weazen locau anower Mvcnumtjor mc pur- -

P" throwing Msl in the eyes of the South;
but no harm willcome of their llusterings,

i i

The thing is all arranged.
Every afternoon, since the news of the ex

ecution of the j fifty) A mericans at Havana
readied this cityj there :bf en held meetings in
the Park,' opposite the City Hall, at which
there has-bee- n a 'good! deal of pretty "tall".

You must not belieyo the reports of those
papers, in this , city, j that attempt to detract
Ifom toe importance of these meetings. In- -

deed, it is not onlyvwrong in them, or any one,
to UeroPto Bwepresent public opinion io
New York, on tha' subjects discussed at these

.-
- v . j ., i

.i.l4SriLi(
T .Je,?-n?!-. -- US,

Iiastily car.ed, aoi without time to make pro.
f (Ti J

pa rations for ing the greatest effect
i

I was the largest and most enthusiastic that has

rT W? 'T. " FT A

was-n-o mLTakio that evening, what waa the
j r

nnnnlar wntiment m Ne York. '

ering on Sat--
Monday oven

ic, both cf whh wcr5 t7UtUcsd?d. 1 was
prtrstttSsni t$i;tBi 1 aid mare attention
to UxJ fseta.T Mrfadisi the audience, arsons
T7Lnn I rrpued cpwtrss or two ccsrs, than
to UcjUtltjwas) curious to ascertain
the prsvailin j f-sH-

og; and 1 found it to be in
fnrorfci cc3-ic:;:;creD- Cc by tho Governroeot
witb-- tbbse cf 004 citizens who thinjf .proper to
ro to Cuba MorVorderlyi attentive, and ear-ne-st

listeners, I have jrt4dom seen at any pub.
IicazsemlligelH; v'-- s-

; 'H ,v '

It it cot posKb&j for me p give yon any
"newo" on Cobl matters. Tkero is nptan
encostradietsdf Altera afloat. Now and then,
there comes td us by telegraph, an announce
ment of tho capture of Lopez; and the next

that the abare of the California and racinc
trade, nffhtfolly its doe. may accrue to it, aod

nothe diverted to New York , Almost jnva
riably, the editors in America do more to ad. I

yance local interests "than any other class,
(the politicians hot excepted) and our brethi

of the quill in the Crescent City n re riot I

backwa a, i am nappy to say, in cncziuwg
inViolability of the Garay gfant4 ;

Great Barrington, Mass. (a summerTrsort 1

wber a capital hotel is kept by our friend J

Barns) jshalf-broth- er to HFrosty Cducuses," bo
1 infer from a very cool letter just received! I
from that burgh. . Mr. friend writes 'ri)urs- - cf
day, at 3 I placed myself and my light colored
shirt in the cars; for this settlement, and bade J to
ndieti tn'New Vurk dust and Mwelterin tern, i

perature. of 194 7.8 or thereabouts. In 6 j

nours aiterwaras, i was actually, ireezinz wuir i

cold Fciday and Saturday were equally or
chilly, rendeiing wobilen garments necessary, J

and to day on jrny j what a demand tor a huge- -

cookmWstofBfined with burning hickory ! ; 1

verMjripe there w an icicUTin me at this
moment of some 24 inches in length."

Undoubtedly, Great Barriogton would be
jrery aesirable jn the tropics. j it

Captain: Matsell is up again as a candidate a
for re-elecio- the office of Cnief of Police. .

The nominaiiin was reiected in the Board of
XUermen. last evening, but the vote'was re.
considered thortly afterwards, and it will not
be finalfy decided upon until to-nig- ht. One
argument in opposition

,
to

.

Mr. Matsell's
.

re- -
- I - I

election is that he has bought up land sold at
auction ny ine city ireasurer to pay ine taxes, i

A procession of about 200 Germans com- -

posing a gymnastic club, paraded thechv yes.
terday, escorted by the German Social Re- -

formed Society, and a band of; music. . The
gymnastics or "turnees" were jclad in white
frocks and pants, and black Spanish hats.

In Broome St., near the Rail Road they
were met by 24 German damsels, in jrreen
wreaths and white dreeses, and all united in a
song eulogistic of the manly exercise of wrest,
imr. turning. &c. It was ouite a unioue af.
fair: A speech by Struve, a German revolu.
ionist, and associate of Hecker, was received

with repeated cried of Gut heit! Gut hat! or
good health. . A young lady presented the
turners with a standard, and an address which;
like that of Gustave Struve, was calculated to
fill the hearers with new hopes of German lib.

erty. Then followed an exhibition of gym-- ;

nasties, and the dccasipri'was terminated by ,et

ball and supper at theShakspeare Hotel. "

New Yobk, Aug. 28, 1851.
Editor of the Bulletin : I 1

A country friend of mine had his pocket
picked of over $250 at Barnum's Museum last
nightv I wish I could instil iato the minds of
your readers; the propriety of staying away
altogether irom dramatic performahces, or of
goW at once to a well conducted theatr-e.-
No New Yorker thinks of the " Museum,''
which is considered, by us, a low affair, got
up to make money; by pandering to the curi
osity and uncultivated tastes of gaping coun
trvman. who are attracted bv the wretched

performance of five or six tenthirate musiciansj

hired by Barn urn to strum away on a balcony,
and bv large daubs representing the imposi- -

tions upon public credulity that he has inside.
The dramatic performances, dancing, and

singing, in this. establishment, are of so vulgar
and coarse a kind, that a man of any taste
could not be hired to witness them for 05 a
night; and an actor of the first grade would

not allow his name to be connected with it,
for any money. ', rom the fact that it is chief
1 v freooanted bv country neonle. it is a creat
resort of pick.pockets; and it is said to bo ex,
tensiveW patronized as an hous$.

' ;
Yon have probably heard ofone Gen. James

rr uigwu r,iu HUu w (c."i v.'"---

ComurMi&JEsttW Henry
V"1 ?'" ;

J. JUymond, xecrntly known as the aforemen- -

tind (ZonrmVm Knnm fripnrl. snd thu Mr.
v'j. w v u j 4

Icsn hearoVihat the General, not long since,
f 1 -

kicked his bosont friend and reasoning edi.
. .v ; j i i I

party, cotsrary t his (thn Gctsrara) express
injunction This same Gen James Watson
Webb la no? vry strong Whig CouthJoa, ifwo

may joot fiom the tono of his papgr Ha ii
Mdowx bntt'Soward1sm9 IUymgfndlsm, Scott--,
ism, nn3teiHh3Toc of thin He'goti in
stroog for iho "guarantcts cf th8 ConsUiuiion,"
and telb Ncrherb 'Whigt p!aioy9 andtoj their
iaee, andjinj their very teeth, that none but an
out.and.out. Unioo, Compromise, Fugitive
Slave Law. Whig can have the support of his
paper, m the next campaign. Mr. Uaymond'a
friends sympathizing with his misfortunes, and
isdijnaxt at his treatment, have nado op a
purs cf some 070,000, to enable him to start
4 tabid Seward and Scott paoer in this city.

f

I i

quity uudenounced and theresWe; xocsivc
at. !

.

-

. il
Wc mus confess thM wa are nt dispose!

to follow
.

Much photIv totwi'L .Mio, v ; w

even those who are incfiued to admit similir
justifications for playing Cist and looe wifi j

moraJiiy oh the part ofriudividuuls, must
that they are inadmiss'ble as extended toll
nation. "Commercial deaKng with slave. holdfj
is either promo.ive of slavery or not. -- W8i$l 5

; hen, on behal.'cf the mtiou to which' we h-y- l(
iVK """"crciar iixeruuursc wiui Slav, itho' di:g' coun: iie ef.cu rages slavery, let it I s y
prphitiiu d. A ixU ful arid a hiuh-min- d 1 i

people will reconcile themselves to the saci l
flee if it bo needed. But let us. fimt sat!
fy 'ourselves whether such prohibition is' L
means for extiiigu'tobing slavery, and whet h! r
u uc me oest means aruiuiuie ior ine PC - '

That we may bo Qd to deal wise M
with ihe cotlflictinT j upoo whWi o! tl
to ourselves what; has t4kenjs
times and among ourselves, in con , A
this very subject. j Ther are Mijilvihg p $
who witnessed tha coamencencnt of4r 4
crusade against tbe laws which sanctioned tlol !

slave-trad- e by English suhjecii It was t :t
yesterday, ns it were, that slaviry was final,
abolished throughout the British dominions.
The leaders of the crusade 'gatttst the slaf3J '

trade and slavery, at firt in small number's!!
fought the good right through obloquy, slander,
and insult but, little by little, numbers flocked
to their standard, .till in our days so'comphj
has been the change of public opinion, tntt-a- i

individual who should dare even toVsuggeLJ
a return to slavery or the slave-trad- e would j

be booted out of society as unfitMp, .partidi'
pate in its bJessings. If a change of opiniln 1

similar! to ithat which has been witneVtld! ,

here could be operated in Brazil and other'
slave.holdiug countries, slavery wouldaitoy

.

cease there.
Knowing the 'causes which have led

this change of public opii.io:i, if we cbu
give activity to similar, causes slave.hokh
countries, might we not look forward to fa
la r effect there the? The change of progre
sive civilization, which in its course during tha
last hundred years has not only 'swept a way
the shive.trade and slavery, but many othlr
abomination equally atrocious. Do court
ladies and gentlemen go now as they did fojr

merly to witness the flogging of females in th
prisonyaraf iia noiour greaicapiain ex
press, but the other day, in the House of Lord
a wish that he might flogging oboiislied in th
army? and in his younger days were not sec
fences for 1000 lashes passed

.
without.. renioA

s
4

were 1

reekingfnn oiooof vere not the richer
classes ociety addicted to not andaVnken. I

nessl ha ve ceased to torture and impri.
son forte mere expressioo ofopinion. We
have realed manctvit dtsabinti. rv4

intent repalini the remainder. We have J

corn4 nianyfligrtotoVparturesfronrty I

fa tWwtnbutioo of our taxes, aorj me tj I

Stxpfto continue fa the same course - Wd
haveocked away the impediments whkhl
shuO the. the bulk of our population triinr'
posCOmmnnication "with their friends. VVe)
na?rganized; savings banks to strengthen'
thcnviction rapidly growing among or
tlur well. beia-- j depends greatly opon tfc
tW with Which, wehua&tnd the froits of 00olndustry We are at last giving sign)
t we understand j and feel that'dear sn
,yed juntire i s really a denial of justice.
ttitution unrelieved affonizen on- - (iKJ
i destitution unprerented fiils us with V
Iwe, in pite of self justification indulgentf
.u uu.1 10 ? V fgont intolerance,

more4 than

lumspection. This is the Case, ioo,

with tne banks, and their proposed sheets shew

a large number of repetitions of the short but

awful little negative, "No." The offerings at

:he altars of Mammon are very numerous.

There is n manifest fear of unexpected failures
li. 4 ; t! extensive houses; especially those--

; !; ive' uipped deeply : into the Cali.

vu ilat Sixes of 1866 declined yester
dav: to 141 i-- 4; Erio R. R. fell to 69 5 8,

:u-u- ,, ?jiaio 10 jv i, ana siosea av iv x-- o.

avnro and Hudson sold at 104. Indiana
5 ves ivent for 80, and Reading at 60 1-- 2

l is, by j some ; expected, that a new Erie
aiini;Loa?i jvvin be opened to.day for bids. It

I is ra n'c thin probable that some heavy capi
agists will unite n makincia bid for the whole

atnouni oiierca, oui ai wo iow u uiixrn. ur ac
d

Ccf.'t-Hce.";-
'

Tbe.spehje shipments have diminished, bur
importers being enabled to purchase sterling

s of exchange at from 9 1 2al0 per cent
adyancp, at ivhich rate there is no inducement

Uos blip the bard money. Francs sold yester
i-da-

y at fr0ni 5.12 1.2a5.13 34.
The arrival by the Nicaragua route two

dsys quicker than by theold way; has excited
'I deep regret that owing to the dangerous navi
ligation of the rapids between the mouth of.the

San Juan river and the First rapids, 42. miles
) distant, (where the Orus was wrecked)., the

neW route will noi he available for the presen ffor the transportation of valuabtemeghu:,

underwriters will make no insurances by that
way An iron steamer has to-b- e tised on the
tapids, for an ordinary bottom' would stand ho
ihance at all. The VSif Henry Bui wer, the I

boat now used is of iron, but ts sharp ' and

iiraws loo mucn water. a passenger wua
I whom I have conversed, thinks a bottom more

flatr than
i.
that

:

of the ...Buhver would
,

be
,
much

.j..- -

m hopes that Abt .TetedrJgpit route

vilbfttHss after aD, and I trust thattho Ga-ra- y

granti will bo secured . It biaoelUo be
regretted that jbe capitalists So New Orleans

are iri suh a dead.and-auv- e cohditioa in rt --

gard to thjis and ether enterpris89 calculated
to buildup thai fine. old city, and render it tha
prjde of America. The; Merchants in New
Orleans (I aja told by a3 old resiat) act too
much as if it nzte izlf tessperary etspping
place, and not thdr abldicj dry. ff cannot
be comrjsi far the Not Ortna Press
does not it? dutfh the kittor of urging
upon the cfirgn'a tht iscuTiblf tepo ftaaco

Wrn rtrmtnyr Hunt'i ui

brought ina wCre nfot our acsffohj

' ' --1. Z ;rrvmer trie ungrij barbarity, that retards tlfor any further assistance from the rate.bucatioa by which alone society can be
fund for this purpose; but it is hinted thsfcted against the vices in which dts&a&i
ciscr means vtu oe sovgu to reams He pavw" jietiew


